Self Service Permit Center

PAY FOR YOUR PERMITS

Your permits have been uploaded to your account, log-in to pay and save payment information for monthly billing.

- Save your credit card for payments
- If you want to set up autopay email us at srparking@sricity.org so that we activate that setting.

1. Go to https://srparking.sricity.org
2. Log-in to your account.
3. Click Permits.
4. Click Pay Now to pay by Credit Card.
5. Enter Billing and Credit Card Info.
6. To Save Credit Card, make sure to mark the checkbox.
7. Review and accept the Terms and Conditions.
8. Click Checkout to finish transaction.
9. If you would like to use this credit card for autopay, please email us at srparking@sricity.org.

Terms and Conditions

- Commercial Loading Zone Permit
- Employee Preferential Parking Permit
- Parking Lot Permit
- Residential Parking Parking Permit
- Meter Reservation Permit

I am using the City of Santa Rosa’s online web portal to purchase parking related permits. The City of Santa Rosa has provided hyperlinks to each permit’s terms and conditions. I have clicked and read the permit terms and conditions which relate to this purchase and agree to those terms.

https://srparking.sricity.org

Visit sricity.org/3293 to view How To Videos and more.